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In most cases the appertaining residues at 15°, 25°, and 35° have 
been analysed as well as the SOllltiol1s, ancl the solid phases with 
which the solutiol1s were saturated have been clecluced therefl'om 
by means of tlle usu al methocl. 

(1"'0 be continueel). 

, Chemistry. - "Hypapltorine anc! the 1'elation of tlds sabstance witlt 
tryptophrtne". By Prof. P. VAN ROllfBUIWH. 

(Communicated in lhe meeting' of Mal'ch, 25, 1911). 

In the seoels of EL'ythrina Uypaphol'us Boel'l. (Hypaphol'us subum
bral1s l-1A88I'::.) wllich, nnde)' the name of "dadap minjak" is generally 
cnltivateel, in Eastern Java, as a shading tree in coffee garclells, 
GHl~STTO}'J" 1) has fOtll1c1 a poisollous a,lka,loid. 

In Ihe eml of 1891 Dl'. GlnJsnOl!'l!' had invitee! me LO take in 
hand, jointly, Ihe slnely of iliis alkaloie! in order to e!elel'mine 
its sü'ncLurc. Slrortly nfLel'\val'ds Dl'. GIUlSHOl~l" was obJiged, in the 
COl1l'se 0(' 1892, 10 l'c{n1'll 10 Buropc. In the beginning of 1892 1 

1) Medcdeelillgcl1 uil' 's Lands PlantcnLuin 7, 29 (189m. 
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was cngaged 1'01' some time on the illvestigaJion of the "dadap sub
stance", but suspended the work aftel' bis depal'ture ft'om Java. -

In 1898 appeal'ed a communication 1) on hypaphol'ine, the lla!lle 
meanwhile given to the substance obtained from the "dadap seeds", 
fl'om the hanel of Dl'. GRESHOFE', in _ whieh, IlO wever, tüe results 
obtaineel by myself, were not included. 

In that cOll1municalion are given tbe method of preparation of 
hypaphol'ine anel also its properties. 

As l'egards iLs properties it may be mentioned here that hypa
phol'ine cl'ysütllises 111 hycll'ated transpal'cnt cl'J'staIs, which eftlol'esce 
in a desiccatol'. At 255° it melts without decomposition. On being heated 
strongly in the air it burns with evoilltion of vapolll's having all odour 
resemb!ing indo!. It üas a right-handed rotation [aJD = + 91 °_93°. 
Although hypaphorine possesses a nentra! l'eaction, it yielels with 
aeids crystaJliseel compouncls of which the sparingly so!uble nitrate 
is particularly charactel'Ïstic. No fOl'll1ula conid be eleeluceel from the 
l'ecorded analyses of the hypapl1ol'ine anel its nitrate. In the "Index 
Pbytochemicw;" by HI'l'SEilrA and SACK, publislled iu1905, the f01'111nla 
014 HlS N2 O~ is, howevel', given fol' hypaphol'ine, but without any 
mention being made of tbe SOUl'ce. 

Aftel' tbe decease of Dr. GHI~SI-IOl!'E', I ttpplied to the Committee of 
the Oolonial Museum at Haarlem with the reqnest to forwarel me 
the preparations of hypaphorine from the laboratory of the Museum 
in ordel' to enable me io continue the investigation, siartecl pl'eviously 
at Bllitenzorg. I have 1,0 tender my sincel'e thanks to that Oommit.tee 
fol' the gl'eat willingness with which, a fevv months ago, my request 
was complred with. 

The elementary analysis of the êtnhydl'ous hypaphorine gave me, 
at Bllitenzorg, the following l'esnlts: 

o 68.4; 68.4. H 7.68; 7.63. N 10.9; 11.-. 
Oalculatecl fo[' 014 HlS N J O2 : 0 68.24, H 7.38, N 11.37. 

The hydrochlol'ide gave: 13.1 010 ; '13.1 °10 HOI. 
Oalculatecl fol' OH HlS N 2 02' HOI: 12.95 Din HOL 

On heating with sLrong aqneoul::i potassium hydroxide, hypaphol'ine 
is clecomposed. A gas having an amine·like odour is evolveel a,nd the 
aqueous distillate contains oily drops, which solidify aftel' a, while. 
The gas evoh'eel was collerted in dilnte hydl'ochloric acid anel the 
soliel matter was separaied by filil'atioll f1'om the aqneous dü,tilla,ie. 
The aqueolls soluiion vms united with tbe hydl'ochlol'ic acid in which 
tlle said amine had been absol'beel and evapomted. FfOm the bl'OWll 

1) Mededeelingen uil 's Lands Plantenluin 251 54 (1898). 
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coloul'ed salt the amine was then again libemtec1, combined witb 
hydrochlol'ic acid and convel'ted into the platinum chloride compound, 
which was analysed. 

Found 36.8% Pi., 1he calculated percentage fol' [(CH))v'RC1l 2PtCI4 

being 36.94. The amine fonnd -is, therefol'e, trimethylamine. 
The snbstance distilled over with the water, had astrong fneeal 

octour anel meHed at 52°. It eontaills nitrogen. 
Analysis: Found: 082.2 H 6.24: N 11.72. 
OaIcuIaied fol' OsH7N : (J 82.-, H 6.04, N :11.96. 
With s. tl'ilJitl'obenzene jt yields an additive compound m. p. 1870 

cl'ystallising in golder. yellow needIet;; i\, pl'oved to be identical with 
a product formeel fl'om indol anel s. trinitrobenzene 1). 

Dllring the actioll of potassium hydroxide indol as wen as tl'imethyl
amine has, thel'efol'E', been formed. 

The beh~tviour of hypaphorine towards nitril"! l1cid pointed to its beillg 
a urea derivative, but tbis view could now no longel' be enterlained. 

Expel'iments, intended to elucidate tbe structure, caI'ried out in mr 
labOt'alory by Mr. HOLTAPPEl, aud consi8ting in the oxidation of 
hypaphorine with potassium pel'manganate and sulphmic acid, Ol' 

with hycll'ogen peroxide in eitbel' nentl'al Ol' alkaline 801ution led to 
no l'esult except tbat the fOl'mation of tl'imethyJamine could be 
demonstraied. Heating with hydl'ochloric acid, which cau8ed charring, 
did not yield the desil'ed reslllt eiLher. Oxidaiion experiments with 
fenic chloride nl'e still in pl'ogl'ess. 

Fl'om tIle deeomposition wiib polassillm hydroxide in which indol 
and il'imethylamine were obtained and which had l'endered it 
pl'obable that hypaphorine is a beta'ine, one feels inclined to look 
up on Ü as being derived tl'om all amino acid belonging to the indol 
series anel having the fOl'mula 0UHDN202' 

Among the acids which satisfy th at eondition we tlnd mentioncd 
in RlCHTER'S Lexikon (Suppl. lIl) tryptophane to whieh belongs, 
accol'ding lo EI1I,INGlm'S 2) synthesis, the structural formnla: 

OH 

CHrilc--r OR.-~~:OOOH 
OH ~/O",,/6H 

OH NH 

Thl'ough the gl'eat kindnesR of OUI' fellow lllember Prof. Pl~KELlIAHlI\G, 
10 '\\'110111 I feel ver)' gl'ateful fol' thi8, I had come into p088ession 

1) n. 14, 66 (1895). 
al B. 40, 302!J [1907]. 
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of 0.2 gram of h·yptoplmne. This, accol'c1ing to the classic methoc1 
of PE'l'ER GUIESS 1), was mixed in metby I nlC'ohol soilltion wiil! sodium 
hydJ'oxide and an exress of methyl iodide. Aftel' a few !Jom's, 
the a.Icohol l1nd the excess of methyl iodide were removed by distil
lation in a watel'bath. If now Lhe l'esidll1e is taken up wiLh l1 little 
water and mixed with dUute nitl'ic acid l1 nitrtlte crystallises in delicate 
needies yvhen tbe sic1es of the beakel' l1l'e l'ubbecl with a glass rod. 
I obtainecl t.bout 0.12 gmm of tile nitl'l1te. 

The nitrale exhibits in Hs l'efictions the g'l'eat<.>st l'esell1l.>lance with 
the nitrate of hypaphol'Ïne. Like the \a,Het' it ha,s no i:ihal'p l1leltillg 
point; at about 2200 the two prcparations rontained in capillal'j' 
tubes were converted [\,luid effel'vescence inlo a black mass. This 
decomposition point depends 011 the manne1' of' heating. 

On boiling wiih aqneous pota,ssium hydroxide 1he syntbetir nitrate 
also yields Yapours having a,n odom of amine find indol 2). 

From the expel'iments desC'l'ibed we may draw the conclllsion tba,t 
it is highly pl'obalJle, that hypaphorine is identical with a-tl'imethy 1-
{3 indol pl'opio-beta,ïne : 

1

/""-C-CH 2 -Cl1-C = 0 
I I 11 1 1 

""),,,,/CI-l N --0 
NH (CH 3);J 

c1el'i ved from tl'yptophane. 
In Ol'del' to gel perfect cel'iainty a,ncl aJso to be able 10 pel'fol'm 

tbe l'equil'ecl ana,lyses, I intencled 10 Cl1lTy ont the s.vnlhesis 'of this 
beta,'ine on a, lal'gel' sca,le, when last week ll'eceived fl'om Dr. BARG1!"lR 

in London a letter communicating tha,t by methyla,ting tl'yptophane 
accol'ding to ENGET,AND:I) anti Il'ea,ting the pl'oc1uC't fonned in this 
reaciion with dilule aqueous pota,ssium hydroxide, he had obta,ined 
a beta,ïne, tlle nitrate of which bas tlte sa,me pl'opert.ies as thM of 
hypaphOl·ine. A determination of the rolt.tor'y power could be made. 
Fonnel [liJD = + B·:l,o whcrea,s GRESIIOl!'l!' stales + 91-93°. 

In eOI1i:ieqnence, I limit 111ysel1' to the short, pl'elil1linl1lT commnni
ca,tion of my l'esuHs and inlencl 10 return to the synthesis, ,jointly 
with Dr. HAltG1~lt. 

Utrecht. OJ',cr Chem. Lab. Unz'vel'szty. 

1) B. 8, 14.06 L1875]. 
S) Tl'yptophane ",hen boiled wiLh sLl'ong aqueous polassium hydroxide eertain!y 

yields u disLillute wltieh gives wilh HNO,) the indol rcaeLiol1, but wilh hypaphorine 
the spElling lakes pI ace mueh more eusily, wbieh fact is noL readily accoulJted ror 
by the fot'tllu!a, 

'I) B. 42, 2U62 [1909]; 43, 26()~ ll\:liOj, 


